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AI Specialists Room 

For the �rst time at the PMO Conference we are having an area speci�cally for 
AI and automation.

We are looking for exhibitors who have a focus on:

£2500

Who are We Looking For?

Arti�cial Intelligence
Robotic Process Automation
Machine Learning
Predictive Analytics

Contact the details below for further stand information.
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AI Exhibitors x7
1/4 page advert in
conference brochure

Recognition as 
an AI sponsor in 
media materials and 
event literature 

Opted In Attendee list
Exhibition Stand

Pre event article on
the conference website

1/4 page article in
conference brochure

Stand scanner

£2500

2 Stand Members*

1.3 metre table 
1 x power socket

2m x 2m space

(further info available)
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Lower River Room - 3rd June 2020

AI Specialists Room 

The Lower River Room is located directly below the Upper River Room. During refreshment breaks and lunch, 
delegates will be directed towards both rooms by stewards.

Stands are reserved on a �rst come �rst served basis.
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£2500The Private Breakfast and/or Luncheon 

Why not host your own private breakfast (x1) or luncheon (x1) for ten 
guests? 

Select your menu
Choose which delegates you would like to invite for 
breakfast and/or lunch

£1000Branded Directional Vinyl’s

Make sure our delegates see your logo more around the venue.

30 x branded directional �oor vinyl’s - £1,000 

Conference Bag

Why not add your logo to 600 conference bags?

Double sided print - I    PMO on one side, your logo 
on the other side 
Canvas bag with long handles and full colour print

£2000

We handle the whole process - just send us the logo

4 x Branded Logo Wall Stickers - £1,000
30 x Branded Logo Staircase Stickers - £1,000 THIS

WAY
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Last year’s bag was a big hit, and we still see 
people using it at other events.
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Choose ten delegates to join you for a private breakfast or two course 
lunch during the conference.

Want a speaking slot? Then why not use this 
opportunity to attract delegates to your half hour 
presentation in the auditorium during the lunch break? 

Auditorium Lunch Speaker Slot £1,500

Discuss with us what you would like to do for this 
session.
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£3000After Party
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After Party

Host the PMO Conference Drinks Reception and Networking Session for 150 delegates on board the Bar&Co Boat.

Drinks and BBQ for 150 delegates included
Exclusive control of the evening’s networking session 
Distribution of literature and promotional items
Placard branding at food/beverage stations and networking areas
Pre and Post Conference Email Blasts
Opportunity to put your branding around the venue: vinyls, signs, beer mats, tv 
slide shows etc (let us know your ideas)
Consider other addiditons such as: photo booths, karaoke, (extra cost)

We use promotional items from the after party (such as branded beer mats) with your logo on at Flashmobs and 
exhibitons throughout the year. Further increasing the reach of your organisation.

Delegates at the PMO Conference like to network, so why not host the drinks reception that is guaranteed to get 
delegates networking and interacting with your organisation? The drinks reception normally runs from conference 
close till late.

What’s included?

PMO

ROCK BOAT
the

Contact the details below to discuss further options and information.
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